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Background

•Early transfusion is better for patients

•Prior to this study paramedic scope of practice did not 

include the ability to initiate blood products, and they could 

only continue transfusions started.

•The scope of practice does allow for post licensure skills to 

be added on an individual basis with appropriate training.

•This pilot project was performed to demonstrate the safety 

of initiating uncrossmatched blood products by paramedics 

in Georgia.
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Feasibility of the Idea

• Discussions with 
Southwest Texas 
Regional Advisory Council 
(STRAC)

• Equipment needed

• Cost assessment

• Exchange process

• Protocols



Regulatory Approval

Georgia EMS Medical Directors Executive 
Medical Board discussion of concept and 
current evidence on the subject

With their approval, initiation of the pilot 
project.



Planning Phase

•Training program was designed 

–Online: The trauma hemostasis and oxygenation research (THOR) 

network

–Hands-on

–Written comprehensive 

•Equipment funded by manufacturers

–Pelican BioThermal (Peli BioThermal, Maple Grove, MN) Credo cooler 

with thermal isolation chamber (TICTM) system

–TempTime (Zebra, Morris Plains, NJ) EDGE temperature monitoring 

puck

–LifeWarmer (LifeWarmer, Addison, TX) quantum blood and fluid 

warming system with a battery powered pump and specialized tubing



Service Area
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• EMS Region 2 is located in 

northeast Georgia and 

covers 13 counties

• One adult level II trauma 

center in the region

• Extended service area 

covers 18 counties

• Area is mountainous & 

mostly rural 



Implementation

• Products from the  region’s level 2 trauma center blood 

bank and maintained at one to six degrees Celsius until 

infused or returned for exchange.

• Products monitored via the approved temperature 

monitoring system and exchanged out seven days prior to 

their expiration date.

• Liquid plasma was initially used for cost and possibility of 

wasted product

• Later cold stored whole blood used in busiest agency.

• Questionnaire utilized via deidentified Google Docs for all 

transfusions 

• Medical oversight physician reviewed all cases.



Initiation Protcol



Obstacles & Issues

• Wi-Fi connection for wireless temperature probes in a 

rural region

• 50 units of plasma were ultimately wasted among the four 

agencies early in the pilot

• National blood shortage and transfusion – limiting 

transfusion in traumatic arrest



Results & Next Steps

•100 patients 

–137 blood products

–82 cases, liquid plasma was first initiated

–18 cases, whole blood 

–In patients receiving a second unit, 33 received liquid 

plasma and 4 received whole blood. 

•No adverse events

•One possible inappropriate transfusion with non-survivable 

injuries

•A post licensure skill was added in Georgia due to this pilot

•Underpowered for outcomes, but data continues to be 

collected
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•Questions?


